
U (Onr greafe t prde) is In charge of a graduate of one of the 2 
be-t colleges < f Pharmacy in this country, and he is thor- 

ougbiy traintd and experienced in the handling of medicine». 

No matter wIo writes yorir prescription or on whose blank it Jj 
is written, it will be tilled exactly as . ft should be. In e*'ery o< 

other department of ihis store we are prepared to tfive ex- 

ception *! service, and if you »re not already on our list of 2 
SATISFIED FACHONS, ve w nt >ou to give ue share of o< 

your business this year. 
With beet wishes fora happy and prosperous New Year, we 3 

are yours for Progressive Pharmacy, 3 

eHOOD & MARTIN 
Prescription Druggists Phone 34 

Cjl 3ULBJUL8. julbjlsji juuuuLe a a a ft JULmsms a a ajulsi a sjula a ajuuum 

t a 

I Our Prescription Dep'm't s 

in the Drujf business in Waxahachie hue been a very enccee*· 
fal one—in fact fur bejond our expedaiions. do not 

claim all the prédit, though, for it «s yonr patronage that 

realiy did the business. We merely worked hard t<> make 

tots a good stole, m,d did all in our power to give entire 
satisfaction. 

t Men's Broken Lots 
+ - 

% and 

S i e s S a I e ± 
~~ 

Goods we haven t all sizes in all of the kinds, but # 
we have vour size in some of the kinds, and this 
means that you can occupy one out of Q n 
three lots of Five Dollar Shoes for .™ 

There are Three Lots * 

f 
= * 

Vici, Velour Calf, and enamel Shoes, reduced from 

$<>.00 to Three Dollars and Eighty-Five Cents. 

J 
% Crow Brothers 

* 

^ The Foot Fitters ^ 

^^0^10^777^'"19'| 

CITY PROPERTY 
For Sale 

a< 
« 

* » Qood4.^reora. house on McLean 

street, very neat house, ehadv 

yard and near business CTKfi 
center. Price Of JU 

One 5-room hcnae on Ferris ave. 
This is very conveniently located 
as to business, university and 

public school. For a short time 
we can offer for the CQKfl 
low price of OCDU 

One very desirable lot on Vick· 
to ery street with room enough for 
» two dwelliegs. $550 

A very desirable modern cot- 

tage, with 6 rooms and hall, 
fronting car line on West Main 
street. A real good barn and 
ontbnildingo, plenty C Q fl 
of water, a bargain at OuUUU 

A good 4-room honee on Ferris 
ave , lot 70x150; a neat cottage 
with citi water. 

.... $1000 Price 

One ne»t 4-room.bouee on North 
"College sr. ft omy lot, lasting 
water, cri^ aijd shed. A CTRfl 
bargain ai> wlUU 
One good 4-room house on Kauf- 
man st., large corner lot, city 
water and a bargain $1150 
A nice 6-room modern cottage, 
i)4 acres of land, near college. 
Plenty of iwater, good barn and 
outbuildings. Terms 
easy. Price 

One lot 200x400 feet, ia >4 mile of 
university, beautifully located 
with east front, overlooking the 
entire town. This is one of the 
finest building sites in the vicin- 
ity of the university. Very 
cheap and easy terms. 

Une 5-room house on Brown st., 
lot 100x400 feet, 425-barrel ciR- 

tern, crib and stock 
shed. Price 
Terms: S150 casn, 7 years on 
balance if desired. 

$2250 

$850 

Will A Malcolm & Co 
OFFICE SECOND FLOOR ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING 

ooopouOBOQPgPBQ fl U&fltftSLiLA jLBJjJULP SJLBJt fl-ftlUUl JLgJUTl"»*».! 

1 ENIfl I 
First class work at 

prices that will pelase 

— 

personals 

D. Brin wa· in Delias today. 

Dr. Weit went to{D tlla» this) morn, 

lag. 

Walter Erwlu »ae here today from 

Terrell. 

Capt. N. L. Worley of Ennie wai 

here today. 
I 

Mr*. 8. Y. Matthews went to Dallas 

this morning. 

Mrs. M. Schneider cam® in from 

Italy thie morning. 

Lee Hawkin» was mingling with the 

voters at Ennie today. 

Mr. end Mrs J C. Kimmel of Mid- 

lothian were in the city today 

Mi->s Kate Wright of Ennis is at 

present visiting Mrs. T. Q. Benge. 

Mrs. Herndon end daughter, Miss 

Kate, went to Dallas this morning. 

Ool. John Dunlap of Dallas is visit- 

ing friends and relatives in the city. 

Mr hnd Mrs. D. Egger went to 

Ennis to lay t · attend trie Born· Levy 

ijuptictls this afternoon. 

Mrs. Ld Chai-k» went to Entiis this! 

morning to bo present this afternoon 

at the Born-Levy nuptials. 

Mr. R L. Northcutt of FUk, Mo., 
an old Tennessee friend t t County 
Treasurer McKnight, is visit ug in the 

city. 

Mrs. 8. . Buchanan went to Dallas 

this morning to look after her de- 

partments on the Texas Farm and 

Rarcb. 

Dr. John Rodman an i daughter,1 
Mies Pat, and Master Watson Ander- 

son were passergers to Dallas tbii 

morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. Montgomery of 

Hilltboro are vieiring Mrs. Montgom- j 
ery's mother, Mrs. McLain, on Kauf- 

man street. 

Miss Myrtle Hmith of Kaufman, who 
has been visiting the family of Mr. 

John E. Smith, went to Hcurry this1 

morning to spend a fe· daj» with j 
relatives. 

John W. Bassett, of the Palmer 

Rustler, was here today, fie says he 

and hie wife have juh returned from 

Missouri where they had been to visit 
bis parents. I 

Maj. A. M. Dfchman and wife ve it 

to Ooreicana this morning. Mr. Dei h 

man is a member of the board of tru 

tees of the Widows and Orphans Hon >· 

and be says a meeting is to be held t 

day to wind up the year's business. 

Mr. Hildebrand, a prosperous mer- 
chant of Italy, was in tne city today. 
He says business in his town ha- been 

quickened considerably since th* new 
railroad has been secured. Re«l es- 

tate is gradually advancing in price. 

Mr. Beall at Work. 

When seen yesterday by a reporter 
Hon. J. A. Beall «aid he was now per- 

fecting bis plat>e for an active cam- 

paign of Hill and Bosque counties in 

behalf of hie candidacy for the con- 

gressional nomination. Mr. Beall is a 

bard worker and good campaign 
rustier and Mr. Woottn will feel his 

heavy weight before the contest ends. 

It now behooves each and every citi- 

zen in Ellis county to raliy to the 

support of Mr. Beall and do all within 
their power to secure his nomination. 

Hundreds of citizens in this county 
have friends in Hill, Dallas and Bos- 

que to whom they could write or 

speak a few words in behalf of Mr 

Beall and they should losd no time in 

doing so. Tell them that Jack Beall 

is in tho race for congress. A univer- 

sal effort on our part will give Ellis 

county representation in the next 

congress. 

Coming ̂ florae. 
Cardwell W. Griggs, who has been 

with tne American army in China 

and the Philippines for the past three 

years, has been mustered out of ser- 

vice and will reach Waxahachie Ibis 

evening at fl:03 ove (he Katy. 

F9r SALE-t-Tbé' Manuel residence 
on College sttjét. He . A. DuBose, 

Liffct Ht porter, 

Mr·. J . Otthey ha· beeu qaite 
nick for tarerai day· at ber borne on 

D.dhtm ftvtnae. 

R. L. Ooodloe'· condition is report- 
ed wo»·»» today and Dr. B*e«n Scan- 

dera of Fort Worth ie expected here 

tonight to see him. 

Mr. P. C. Wbitmire, *ho was buried 
ht ra e«ierda.\. whax a Dative of Uilee 

county, Tenn., and was 64 year· old 

Christmas eve day. 

Oarev Wilson of boy ce, w tio le serv- 

ing on the jury this weeta, nays the 

now fcchool building (.hire will be 

ready lor oceupaucy. 

Mies Riberta Connor returnel last 

nifcht from a visit to Fort Worts -<nd 

Dalian. Wbi'e in Fort Worth she at- 

tended the Lyndhuret ba 1. 

Dr. Leonard Kepiinger is in the 

sai itariuiu at Dallas on account of an 

affected eye. lie expect» to be ab- 

sent from hie office a week. 

At the last meeting of t! « Ladles 

Aid Society of the Cumberland I'ret- 

byteriau church the ladies c· cided to 

hold a bazaar some time next (all. 

Jno. M. Qilmore, painter and paper 
hanger, is now with W. B. R^ymuller. 
Mr. Gilmore lu au artift iu in hue 

and Mr. Reymuiler ie very fortunate in 

securing liu* (services. 

On account of his removal to Fort 

Worth, Judge Smith has placed hi* 

resignation in the hands of S&cretary 

Robertson, which will be acted upon 
at the meeting of the committee 

Miee Mary Chapman reeumed her; 

kindergarten school yesterday morn I 

ing in the new house erected on Alain j 
street by Dr. D. G. Thompson. She ! 
will be agisted by Miss M» y Yeager. j 

The Ladies Aid Society of the First ! 

Baptist churou will ta*e orders tor] 
fancy work, point lace, crotcbtted ] 
baby cape aud slippers, Louau dresses, 

bonnets, aprons, etc. Send your or- 

ders to Mrs. O. P. 8»(»:t, or acy 

number of the society. 

Johnnie Keiffer and Grace Diamond, 

who are playing with "tfinnegan's 

Ball," passed through the city n>da> 

en route from Hilltboro to Corsicana. 

They were the guests of Manager 
Curtise and company during the In· 

tetval between trains. 

Assignment cf cases. 

Assignment of the jury dockit in 

county court, January term, 12, 

MONDAY, JAN. 13. 

2131 Pierce A Ligiou vs John- 

son. 

2124 Tempieton & Harding vs V L 

McOerte) » et al. 

2247 A 'ford Bros, v* W D Hoy le. 

2275 Peoples National Bank vs J A 

Mulkey, et «1. 

2280 S H YVatson va J Smith. 

2291 S H Watson vs H W Owens, 

et al. 

2356 W ) Hoy le v· Waxahacbie 
Cotton Oil Co. 

2421 McCord Collins Cj vs J . 

Powell. 
2446 F M Cunyus vs A Atkinson 

2447 J Burrough va Postal Tel. 

& Cable Co. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 13. 

2332 D Egger va Alex Brown, et a). 

24 2 H L Fannin < J Lucas. 

2427 Alice Erby vs First National 

Bank. 

2443 D Santord vs Texas Mid- 

land R et al. 

2446 H Fannin va Fannin & Lu- 

cas. 

2457 McDanial Bros v» W J Cj- 

eery. 
2453 MoDaniel Bros vs W J Ua- 

sery; et al 

2478 Will A Malcolm & Co vs D R 

Erwin. 

On account of the small number of 

caeea on the jury docket, toe tntire 

docket, has been set for next week. 

The criminal docket is set for Febru- 

ary 3. 

or without. 
tirée, perfect in tneh- 

aniem and correct in form 
are offered by ua at $35 
to $150. They are a good 
investment, because they 
are etylieh and durable, 
costing the least for re* 

pairs and baeked by our 
rigid guarantee. 

"* 

? You Know Us 
To the Citizens of W»x»h»chie and IS ill· County—Greeting: 

It is with ple-.sure that we'announce to you we 
have purchased '.he Hardware stock of W. A. Calfee, 
and will conduct the business at the same stand as 
heretofore; will add to the stock as necessity 
demands and endeavor to lead the van in this line. 

"Cheapness without quality is like a flower with- 
out fragrance.'* We don't propose to sell you Hardware 
without the "fragrance." Cheapness and quality go 
hand in hand here. 

We would be pleased to have our friends "drop in 
and take a look :tround." We're sure vou will not 
trouble u<; and, too, we are only too glad to meet old 
friends—and new one*;. 

With best wishes for a happy and prosperous 
1902, we are yours commercially, 

WILL nOORE & CO. 
Waxahachie, Texas. 

i 

w 

{ 

It's Here for You 
~ 

Telephone us an order and 
you'll be surprised at the 

promptness with whioh we 
we pet the coal there. Our 

regular customer* are well 

pleased with ihe way we 
handle th«ir orders, and 
with the exoaller.ee of the 

coal—you'll be pleased, too 

Sleeper Grain Co. 
Feed and Coal 

Devenport & Timmins 
Conduct ft Strict ly Up-to-Dat-» 

Livery. Feed and Sales Stable 

Have the only. Rubber-tire Carr age in the city. 8p«x J»l attention given to 
wwdin,'*, bail·, clan*, etc. 

All order· receive promp' attention, day or night. 

Phone No. 2. 

Buy an 

in the 

Aetna 
the largest company in the world 

writing Acc duet Innurano». 
K. D. M (COMBS, 

Office In Cilissen* Nai'l Bank Bldg. 
eid-lw 

Genuine itentpcd C.CC. Never told le balk. 
Bewjre of the deeler who trie* to mO 

"Mxnethief «· *> <ood." 

"f1"· 1 i'-'J-JI JUL'..' 

Mafco your wanta known 

throuph our illustrated want ool· 
umn. A new pioture will appear 
at the beginning of each week. 

Yoo And the new· la the Light. 

I The Light, 50c a Month 

South Side Square 
: O'll S,%4 !r. * Private Sale Between Auction Hours 


